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jKDUACC
THE HEIGHT OP GOOD TASTER

IT is absolutely the finest
plug tobacco in the

World made from not only
the best tobacco leaf grown,
but from the very choicest
selections of the finest crops.
Sold in more stores than any
other plug tobacco made,
because every discriminat-
ing user always demands it.

DAT FOR ACRICILTLR1STS

Orgunitationi Holding: Meetings at
the State Farm, Lincon.

DAIRYMEN , ABE OUT IN FORCE

Secretary MVr "Report konUf In-rrr- wf

la the Hairy Industry Dir.
las; , IteeenC Ynn-St- ate Board

f Aarriealtare la Session.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. ZL t Special ia

full of visitors who are here to attend
meetings of the various associations com-posi-

organised agriculture and the ca-

pacity' of the traction company is being;
taxed to get th visitors to the state farm,
where the meetings are being held. All of
the different sections began today and will
continue throughout the week. The State
Board of Agriculture began its meeting this
afUrnoon and tomorrow will select officers
for tha ensuing year. There seeris to be
no opposition to the of Secre-
tary W. B, Mellor. C. H. Rudge of Lin-
coln is one of the nyn whp is pnynlnenUy
neTitfinfif; fcreetaent." fo succeed Presi-
dent Peter Younger.

,Rev. Lullicr. Xuddc.n with his chicken
show is doing a land office business at the
Auditorium with, a most complete line of
I he cacklers. together with a display of

' Ir.cubalors set up in different parts of the
city by. agents who are trying to cheat
the ben out of part of her Job.

One of the most interesting meetings of
the entire week was that today of the
lalrymen's association. This attracted at-

tention by reason of the wide publicity
riven the dairy business recently at the

CUM CURED

MOTHER MID BABY

.Southern Woman Suffered With
Vv Itching, Burning Rash Drove

, Her Nearly Crazy Her Baby Had
- Sore on Neck, and Two Other

. r. Babies Had Skin Troubles Calls

CUTICURA A STAND-B- Y

.. ..THAT NEVER FAILS HER

I Just can't say enough for the Cutl-Cgi- ra

Remedies, 1 can't find words high
enough to express my thanks to God
for bearing of the wonderful remedies.
My baby had a running sore on bis
neck and nothing that 1 did for it took
affect until I used Cuticura. My fare
was nearly full of tetter or some similar
akin disease. It would itch and, after
scratching, it burned so that I oould
hardly stand it. Two cakes of Cuti-cv- ra

Soap and a bos of Cuticura Oint-
ment cured me. Two years after it
broke out on hit hands and wrist. I
cured it for a while, but it came again
in the summer. Sometimes 1 would
go nearly crar.y for it itched so badly.
I used ten dollars' worth of ed

Hood medicines which did no good at
ail, then 1 went back to my old stand-by- ,
that had never failed roe. On set of
Qitloura Soap, Cutioura Ointment, and
Cuticura. Resolvent did the work. One
set also cured my uncle's baby whose

; bead waa cake of sores, and I know of
another woman's baby who waa in tha

.same fix and nothing else did any good.
I speak a word of praise for Cuticura
whenever I see a case that needs it.
Mrs. Lillie Wikher, 770 Eleventh BtH

.Thattanooga, Tenn., Feb. 16, 1907."

; CUTICURA OINTMENT
Jn WorM'a Greatest Skin Cure and

Purest and 5weetet of
Emollient.

Cutk-ur- a Ointment ia one of tha most
successful curatives --for torturing, dis-
figuring humors of tha skin and scalp,
including loss of hair, ever compounded,
in proof of whi-- a single anointing
with it, preceded by a hot bath with
Cutk-ur- a ftoap. and followed by" mild
.toe of Cntieura Pills, is often suffi-
cient to afford immediate relief in tha
most distressing forms of itching, burn-
ing, and scaly humors, ecru-ma- irrita-
tions, and inflammations, permit rest
and sleep, and point to A speedy Cur
when all else fails.
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Clear ihe voice. Allay the
irritation caused by cough
lax. Use when required.
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hearing before the State Railway commis
sion.

A. E. Wilkinson of the Beatrice Cream
ery company read a paper --on the advan-
tages and disadvantages of the centralized
creamery along the lines of the testimony
given for and against the centralised
creamery at the recent hearing. Prof. A.
L Haecker of the experiment station told
of the experiments with the milking ma-
chine for a year past. Joe Johnson, dep-
uty food commissioner, told of the work of
his department during the last year, while
Colonel John J. Ryder told the dairymen
what he wanted to do In the way of col-
lecting statistics and asked for the assist-
ance of the dairymen. In the morning 8.
C. Bassett read his report as secretary
and treasurer, Poynter talked
of milk and Dr. A. T. Peters delivered an
address. After the program had been con-

cluded the cows were milked with the
milking machines.

In his report Secretary Bassett reviewed
the dairy Industry of the state and sub-
mitted statistics showing the growth "of
the business for a number of years. Mr.
Bassett said it is practically impossible to
gather reliable statistics of the amount
of butter sold and the number of milk
cows, because milk cows are kept on all
of the 121.100 farms in the state, to say
nothing of the amount of butter manufac-
tured, by tha various creameries. The most
reliable statistics, he said, are those gath-
ered by the government on this subject.
The following shows the number of milk
cows for a period of years beginning with
1880. when there were 161,187; 1890 there
were 605,945; in 1900 there were 512.644; in
1905 there were 669.334. and In 1907 the esti
mated number if 870,135. The amount of
creamery butter manufactured during the
same years was 65,772 pounds, 6,976.730
pounds, 11.736.190 pounds, 21. 646.270 pounds,
and in 1907. 30,000.000-pounds- .

Mr. Bassett complimented the state rail
way commission on Its schedule of cream
rates which It promulgated. He showed
the new schedule affected the various sta-
tions as follows: Out of 738 stations in
Nebraska the original 214 which had special
rates remain the same, except there Is a
small in distances over sixty
miles; on 428 stations there is a reduc-
tion on the short haul of from IS to 23

J per cent; on the long haul an Increase of
from 3 to 4 4er cent. This advance ia not
over the old rates, but on the special rates
put In by the railroads. On the distance
tariff the rates are greatly reduced.

At the State Board of Agriculture meet-
ing tonight the following new members
were nominated: W. P. Johnson, Clay;
R. L. Mabon. Hamilton; J. D. Ream. Cus-
ter; W. G. Unitt. Seward; W. E, Ewtng,
Franklin; A. C. Shallcnberger. Harlan; L.
II. Cheney, Frontier; W. W. Cole, Ante-
lope; J. G. Breniger, Custer; H. R. Howe,
Neoiaha; W. 8. Morlan, Red Willow; C. G.
Crews. Hitchcock; George E. Hitchcock,
Johnson.

Wafceo Locates Water Saeply.
WAHOO, Neb., Jan. a. (Special.) The

engineers employed by the city council to
find good water for a city works pumping
station made a big atrike this week. They
sunk a aix-inc- h well eighty-fou- r feet, at-
tached a centrifugal pump, and for forty-eig- ht

hours pumped a stream of water of
375 gallons per minute. Tito well goes
through forty-fiv- e feet of water gravel
and it is considered remarkable that audi
un amount of water can tie pumped from
one six-inc- h well and have no decrease in
the supply. The water in the well Is
thirteen feet from the surface. The mater
tests twenty-tw- o grains per 1,000 of solid
matter and 8 grains of alkali. The result
of the tests of the water from the present
water company gave seventy-si- x grains per
1.010 solid matter and twenty-tw- o grains
of alkali. The city council feel very much
encouraged in their fight for municipal
ownership and will call a special election
for that purpose as soon as all reports are
in. The present water company's franchise
expires in January J909.

Yoaa Farmer Commits Sairlee.
HUMBOLDT. Neb., Jan. 20 I Special.)
Cleve Cope, a young farmer living

two miles north of Humboldt, com-
mitted suicide this morning shortly be- -'

fore 7 o'clock, by shooting himself In
the vide very near the heart Death re-
sulted nearly four hours later. There
seem to be no doubt that tha wound
was d, and accoding to the
story of the young wife, who was in
only person ahoul the place. Cope gave
no intimation of his Intention tj lake
his life. The act Is supposed to be the
result of temporary insanity, superin-
duced by ill health and possibly other
troubles, as the victim, before he died,
stated that he shot himself because "he
was not happy." Mr. Cope was about
22 years of age and had been married
less than a year.

RablMrr Men Mark lareaseal. '

WAHOO. Neb.. Jan. n. Special.
to.-- k holders of the Oaxaca association.

11 Chicago corporation owning a plantation
in Mexico, held an indignation meeting here
last night and voted to send a delegate to
the meeting at Chicago at which It is
promliad tbat sensational developments will

to light tu the management of this
rulbvr plantation. The association, which
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started out with great promises to stock
holders' twelve years ago, now admits its
insolvency. Oscar Hanson, cashier of the
First National bank will represent local
stockholders.

WO WAN FIGHTS ASSAILANTS

Posse of Hayes t'oontr Men la Par
salt of Fiends Mho (Din.

tnltted Crime.

HAYES CENTER, Neb.. Jan. 2. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Hazel Shigley. daughter
of George Shigley, a girl of 17. living near
White, Hayes counly, was attacked by
two strangers last night. After a brave
defense. In which she wounded one of
them, she was bound and carried about
a mile from home and criminally assaulted
and left. There is no clue to the identity
of the strangers.

A large posse of neighbors Is searching
for the men and if they are found serious
consequences for them are sure to follow.

Vp to the present time there is no clue
as to whom committed the assault. Parties
were out all night searching, but failed to
find any clue.

.Nebraska mi Notes.
A1NSWORTH Rev. Mr. Duncan, aged

82 years, a Baptist minister, has been
adjudged insane;

OSCBOLA The hoard of counly com-
missioners last week selected Dr. John R.
Grav for countv physician In place of Dr.
Shaw, who had, held the place for many
years.

OSCKOLA It is reported today that ex- -
Uovernor Mickey is mucn improved in
health and If he does not ruffer rrom an
immediate relajwe will be able to get
around before aiany days.

WAHOO For the first time in many years
no bids were received for the printing of
blank books, etc.. in Saunders county this
year. After advertising for bids and receiv-
ing none the county comminsioners passed
a resolution instructing each officer to
purchase his supplies In the open market.

COLUMBl'S-The- re has been no new
of smailpax developed in ColumbusTases last week: If the same state of

things exists during this week the disease
will have been stamped out. and the quarin-tin- e

removed from all the residence. There
has not been a cleat from the result of the
disease, since the first appearence and the
first quarintine.

WAHOO The recent financial flurry did
tiot seem to affect the farm land values
In launders countv. This week Thereon
Walin sold his farm consisting of 131 acres
to Mr. Joe Dokuli for $115 an acre. The
farm Is three miles from Walioo and partly
cut up by a creek. Mr. Dokuli paid spot
cash in the deal.

COH'MBCS The record filed In Hie
county clerk's office for the past two weeks
shows that there have been twenty-fiv- e

transfers of real estate and that the
amount of money that has changed hands
or Us equlvllent was $TS6.wA and the mort-
gages filed over the releases left an In-
creased mortgage indebtedness for thesame time of S:8.11S.3S.

OSOkXI-- A The following is a list of the
local assessors appointed by the Polk
county assessor for the year IK: T. J
Pkidmore, Harkberry; Henry Burritf,
Canada; Herman Clear Creek;
August Ftckel. Island:. C. B. Knerr.Siromsburg county; L K. McGaw. Osceola
City: Philip Wesiermann, Valley: A. D.
Dover, Pleasant Home; D. H. Mace, Platte.

CLAY CENTER The Modern Woodmen
of Clay county celebrated their twenty,
fifth anniversary here todav. Representa-
tives were present from the eight lodges
In the county. A class of 14 was initiated
Into the order. The services were held In
the new opera house. An open meeting
was held In the evening and an interestingprogram was rendered. Rev. J. M. Leltlv
of Omaha delivered a fine address on
"Woodcraft."

OSCBOLA The county attorney of Polkcounty mas served with a notice by the
Merrick county officials the latter part of
last week that Merrick county was about to
commence to compel Polkcounty to maintain in repair a greater
portion of the bridge owr the Platte river
than has heretofore beeti the case. From
all the Information obtained it is safo to
predict that the case will not end before
it has been throjgli the supreme court of
the state.

WAHOO The Wahoo Commercial clubmet at the city hall last evening and
electsd the following officers: W. J.Hapke. president; Oscar Hanson, vice presi-
dent: N. J. Ludi. secretary; J. M. Ohxlunrt,
corresponding secretary; M. A. Phelps,
treasurer. The club went on record as
favoring the government guaranteeing ofbank deposits. N. J. Ludl and J. M. Ohs-lun- d

were elected delegates to the state
convention with Oscar Hanson and EdwardKilllan as alternates. The club is in ex-
cellent shape and has aver hv members.

BROKEN ROW-Ch- as. Baker. 111 old Onto
resident of Mason City, met with sudden
death on lut Tuesday forenoon. Mr.
Baker was a carpenter and whs emplovr--
in the building of a houai for Jsmes Mc-
Allister, three miles notheast of Mason
City. At the time of the accident, hemas on a scaffolding, and in ioni manner
he stepped off the platform and fell to theground. An examination showed that he
had evidently struck on his forehead, andthat his neck waa broken. His death mas
instantaneous. At the time Mr. McAllis-
ter and son went Willi him. but did not see
him and do not know just how the acci-
dent haptvened. Mr. linker had resided
In Mason City for more than twenty years.
He mas a man forty years of are and
leaves a wild and five children. He car-
ried f1."W life liiMirance in Ihe Mystic
Ieglon.

Natloaal Tare Fee anal Drag; Law.
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
troubles is not affected by the National
Purs Food and Drug law as it contains ai
opiates or other harmful drugs, and w
recommend It as a &afe remedy for children
and adults. All druggists.

Ever Try The Bee Want Ad Colun.i.a?
If u do so. and get ai ifactor v reaulis.

COMPLAINT UN GRAIN RATE

SUte Commission Object to Ch'argo

of the Kitionri Pacific. 1 t

-

JUDGE REESE IS OUT FOB TAFT

Advocates ftenaHna; Oeveraer "brldea

tloaal Caawatlea Attor-ne- v

Bur ffl.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Jan. 21. (Siwclal TVlegram.
The Plate Railway commission has pre-
pared a complaint to file with the Inter-
state Commerce commission against the
Missouri Pacific railroad to compel that
line to reduce its gram rate from Interior
points In Nebraska to St. Lnuls. The re-

duction asked is about 2 cents per hun-
dred Heretofore the Missouri Pacific has
made the rates from several of these points
to St. Louis on a combination of the long
haul via Omaha and the commission will
afk the short haul rates to be made the
legal rates.

The commission will ask that the rate
from Cook to St. Louis be 15.8 cents on
wheat and 13. S2 cents on corn; from Burr
to St. Louis 16. cents, on wheat and UT'5
cents on corn, and from Douglas to St.
Louis 1S.G5 cents on wheat and 14.87 cents
on corn.

e nedeeeal Express Rate.
The State Railway commission today, by

a vote of I to 1, refused o order a reduc-
tion In express rates of St per cent of what
Is classified as "general specials." Com-
missioner Williams made the motion"" to
order the reduction and Justified his action
by saying the list of articles comprised In
"general specials" Is Per cent of the total
business done by the companies, and is not
Included In the reduction covered by the
8lbley law of 25 per cent. Commissioners
Wlnnett and Clarke opposed the reduction.
Commissioner Clark saying the term
"merchandise" In the Sibley act covered all
commodities commonly considered mer-
chandise. Including the many articles class
ified by the express companies as "gen-
eral specials."

Heese for Sheldoa aad Senators.
Judge M. B. Reese, now a member of

the supreme court, who headed the re-

publican state ticket last year. Is out-
spoken for the nomination of Secretary
Taft and for sending the governor and
senators as delegates to Chicago contingent
on their endorsement of the secretary'- - In
as much as both the senators and Governor
Sheldon have endorsed the candidacy of
Secretary Taft, Judge Reese favora their
selection as delegates-at-larg- and the
fact that Senator Burkett may decline
should not In the least, In his opinion pre-
vent the republican. Voters from placing
Oovernor Sheldon and Senator Brown on
the delegation. Discussing the delegation
and presidential candidates. Judge Reese
says:

"I have been ftsked If I am In favor of
sending our senators and the governor as
delegates-at-larg- e to the national republi-
can convention. My answer Is yes. If they
are all for Taft and are willing to go. I
believe Secretary Taft Is the best man we
can nominate. He represents the Roosevelt
Idea of government. The people of the state
would prefer Roosevelf, but. as me cannot
persuade him to be a candidate, me will
have to do the next best thing and that is
to nominate and elect Taft. If the sena-
tors and the governor look at things . in
this may it would be well to send them as
delegates as they mould exert an Influence
by virtue of the positions which they
occupy, that others n'duld not exert.

"Mike La F6netteVbtrrhls.tlnje.has not
yet come.' I do. nk he could be
nominated and If he mere he could not
command the following and enthusiasm
that Taft's nomination would produce, and
then I think Taft is the stronger and safer
man."

Barr oa the Carpet.
An order was issued by' the supreme

court this afternoon directing L. C. Burr
to appear before the court, February S,

and show cause why his brief, filed In the
case' of Lucy A. Colby against Mary J.
Foxworthy should not be stricken from the
files for the "contemptuous, insolent and
scurrilous language contained therein."
The case has been before the supreme court
on four occasions. It is a suit mhereln
Mary J. Foxworthy gave a mortgage on
some property and objected to the payment
of the mortgage on the ground that it had
been changed after she signed It. While
the lower court has always found for the
defendant, the supreme court has on each
occasion reversed the. lower court. Among
the things said in the brief are the follow-
ing:

Quoting from the syllabus:. "Evidence ex-
amined, and held insufficient to prove that
the Instruments In controversy had been
altered, after execution and delivery."

The brief says: "What this second para-
graph of the syllabus ought In truth to say-is-

,

'Evidence not examined; Important, ma-
terial and controlling evidence for Mary

omitted and only evidence of
Johnnie West, Jones. Dom-de- and Fox-
worthy are quoted in this opinion." Such a
statement would have been absolutely
true."

Looking far Bis; Estate.
If Mr. Silben-tei- died in Nebraska and

left t3.300.(M. to be divided un among his
unknown heirs, those mbo know of the
fact will confer a favor by writing the'
particulars to Albert l"cko, Berlin, Culm-bach- er

street, i. Mr. IVko wrote to Gov-
ernor Sheldon today that he had informa-
tion that Mr. Silberstein had died iniestate
and as his mother had a cousin by that

Easy
Traveling

when the road is good.

The Road to Success is

along the line of "clear,
thinking, good digestion

and endurance."

If you suspect that cof-

fee is interfering with suc-

cess, stop and try a cup of
steaming, wholesome

P
for breakfast 10 days will

show

"There's v Reason4
a -

Beat "Ttt moaa to WsUvtUs" la skgs.

name mho came to the I'nited States he
may be the same party, and Vcko wants to
know all about the dead man so he can
claim his part of the estate.

Wants Nebraska Post Cards.
Mamie McDonald, a pupil of the public

schools of Dayton, Ore., mants one dortn
postcards ehoming points of Interest In
Nebraska, including the state capitol. She
has to Governor Sheldon asking
him to contribute one dozen for an album
to be made up by the school from postcsrds
of the various states. No one is barred
from sending the cards.

As One Blames Her.
Ethel Cox, sent to the asylum from

Omaha, la so anxious to get back to the
big city that she tmice escaped in twenty-fou- r

hours. But she was caught and re-

turned both times. She got out last night
in some mysterious may and mas arrested
domn town and taken back to the Institu-
tion. Again this morning she got out and
was caught a few hours later In the south
part of tomn.

Extra l'hara-- e a Mistake.
J. H. Butler of the Adams Express came

down from Omaha today to explain to the
State Railway commission m'hy the recent
tariff sheets sent out by the express com-
pany provided for a charge of one-ha- lf

the merchandise rate for th return of cloth
covered chicken coops, when heretofore
the coops e returned for nothing. Mr.
Butler explained this mas a mistake, and
he, jypuld at onoe notify his' agents that
the rate does not apply In Nebraska. The
chlekencoops brought to the poultry show
here will be returned free of charge.
Grand Lodge A. O. I. W. Enjoined.

Alleging that the grand lodge of the
Ancient Order of Vnited Workmen of the
state of Nebraska is misappropriating the
funds of the order, William Gray and G.
E. C. Chapman mere last evening granted
a temporary restraining order against the
grand lodge officers, compelling them to
desist from paying into the general fund
of the supreme lodge any money collected
by assessments on the Nebraska member-
ship of the order. The restraining order
mas issued by Judge Stewart of the dis-

trict court and the cause for the tempor-
ary or permanent, injunction mas set for
hearing next Monday.

Gray and Chapman arc members of the
order. They state in thir petition that the
grand lodge is a duly organized corpora-
tion of Nebraska formed for the purpose
of earning on a mutual benefit society
and a mutual insurance business.

Investing; School Fand.
The Board of Educational Lands and

Funds today bought bonds the per-
manent school funds to the amount of
fcnS.Hon. From the Harris Trust company
of Chicago mere bought JTo.OoO Tennessee
bonds to net the state 4.29 per cent; tUO.OuO

Tennessee bonds to net the state 4.2B per
cent. From Harry Nott of Omaha were
bought the folloming: fcS.OC'O Tennessee
bonds to net the state 4.S0 per cent; tl.SMJ

Tennessee bonds to net the state 4.35 per
cent, and S.(ot I'tah bonds to net the
state 4.10 per cent.

Root Coart Commissioner.
J. L. Root, state senator of the Fourth

district, has resigned his office. He will
be appointed supreme court commissioner
to succeed Judge Ames of Lincoln, mho
has resigned.

Governor tiheldon mill go to Omaha Wed-
nesday nifclit to attend the banquet of tin
Harvard alumni and Thursday morning
will go to Sioux City to attend tfie river
convention in progress at that place. He
mill return to IJncoln Friday morning.

Convicts at the state penitentiary took
tip a collection for the burial of Frank
Parker, mho mas executed. He was burled
at Wyuka cemetery and some of the con-

victs mere permitted to attend the funeral.
Auditor Searle's bonding company ma

the subject of an all morning dlacusiiion of
the board which passes on th; bonds
given by state depositories. This board
Is composed of the governor, treasurer
and secretary of state. This company
has a paid up capital of f50,0u0 and the
board Is considering whether It !s a safe
proposition for the state to permit a
company with such a small paid up cap-
ital being security for very many de-

positories. Another question mas
whether It is legal to make a contract
mlth a company in which a stat-- ' of-

ficer is one of the principal stockhold-
ers. The constitution prohibits a state
officer from having any interest in any
contract In mhich the state Is a purty
and It is a question with the deposi-
tory board whether it has any left I

right to accept bonds Issued by MiU
company. So far no decision hav been
reached In the matur.

Need Not Bar Con bey statutes.
On behalf of the secretary of Mate,

Attorney General Thompson txiay tiled
his answer In the supreme court to the
petitiou filed by J. E. Cobbey to com-
pel the secretary to buy U.600 worth of
the Cobbey statutes. The answer sets
out that the appropriation to buy stat-
utes provided that the secretary of
atate should buy "annotated" statutes,
and there Is an annotated statutes I

the Cobbey ftatule. and these
can be bought for f-S-0 each, wh'le the
Cobbey statutes coat 19 a volume.

Rallraad 4 as la Kckrsirr,
Attorney General Thompson lias re-

ceived a telegram from Senator Norris

uhi L Irk 1l
A gentleman of AVw Jersey who

years as Secretary of Retail Clerks
cernlng Katarno :

H Jl

have been troubled with catarrh of the head and stoat'
ach for about three years, until finally I got so bad that I
bad to get relief. I had heard so much of Katarno that
I decided to try it, and t found it a very palatable medicine
to take and effective. In three weeks I was much better and
felt greatly encouraged, and In seven weeks more I was
well. I am very m uch pleased with Katarn o.

SCHAKKKR'S DRIG STORKS: tilth and lunu-
las St;., 16th and CIiItnko Ms... Omaha, Nob.;
N. W. Cor. 24th and N Nt... South Omaha,
Neb.; 5th Ave. and Main St., Council Bluffs,
j own.

Brown saying the railroad case will comt
up for hearing In the Cnlted States su
preme court February ?4.; This is '.he
case mhereln the attorney general asked
for a mandamus to compel the federal
district judges to remand to the state
court the Injunction suit brought
against the railroads to compel lhem( to
obey the railroad legislation enacted 1 y
the recent legislature.,
Khlvely tint for Land Commiaaioaer.

Joseph M. Shlvely. deputy land commis-
sioner, has announced his candidacy for
land commissioner, to succeed his chief.
H. M. Eaton. Mr. Shively hails from
Dodge county, the home of Mr. Eaton. He
has been deputy land commissioner for
three years, previous to which time he
mas clerk of the district court of his coun-
ty and later connected with the land de-
partment of the Union Pacific. He is Hit-firs-t

deputy to announce his candidacy.-

(orporatiun Tax Wanted.
Secretary of Stale Junkin ia anxious for i

the next legislature to pass a bill requlr-- '
ing corporations? other than banks and
Insurance companies, organized under the
laws of the state, to pay an annual licence
fee to the state. California has such a
lam', Mr. Junkin said, and the revenue de-

rived from its operations lajst year amount-
ed to more than J!00.0no. The may the
records are now it is Impossible to tell
whether a corporation has gone out of
business or whether It still does business,
inasmuch as nothing ris, filed except the
articles of Incorporation. He mants the
corporations co be required to report an
nually.

Agricultural Conventions.
Organized agriculture began Its session

today at the state farm with two meetings,
that of tltL. Association of Agricultural

has served several
Union, writes con

students and the Nebraska State Veteri-
nary Mndical association. A large numbei
of members of the various organisation!
reached the city today and tonight, aa

the meetings begin In earnest
Colonel John J. Ryder, deputy labor com-
missioner, and Icputy Food Commissioner
Johnson attend the meeting of the
dairy association tomorrow and make short
talks. Coljnel Ryder Is going to get out
scheduh s and securo statistics regarding
the dairy Industry and he mill submit hie
plans to the dairymen for their considera-
tion and to enlist their support.

Application for rilot'a Job.
When the bo:its start up and down the

Missouri there mill be plenty of pilots to
steer theni free of snags. Governor Shel-
don has already received one application
for a Job. The letter reads as follows:

Decatur, Burt counly. Mr. Governor
Sheldon: As I am told you have madeseveral appointments on the Missouri river
if there W a chance for me plcus give
me a chance. 1 am acquainted with the
river pretty well. 1 have a covernment li-

cense as pilot and engineer's license. Yon
can get reference at Decatur of Mr. Ed
Beck and Charley Harlow. Joe Gatewond.
Write at Decatur farm to F. W. Baker.

Scalded by Mrnni
or scorched by a fire; apply Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve. Cures Piles, too. and the woist
sores. Guaranteed. Cic. Sold by Beaton
Drug Co.

Fined for Obtaining Rebates.
KANSAS CITY.- - li.Kresky and William A. McGowan. mho

pleaded guilty to obtaining rebates in vio-
lation of the state law last December,
fined ll.OXi each today by Judge Smith Mc-
pherson in the federal court. They were
Indicted two years ago. Kreskv mas an
aaent for the Howard Milling company of
Wichita. Kan., and McGowan for tha
Nickel Plate Railway company.

... "V4 :

Our tomatoes are all vine-ripene-d.

Our sauce has a sparkling zest
We could buy tomato juice for 75c per barrel. Yet wtpay $3.45 for justthe tomatoes used in a barrel of ours.
Cheap sauce is made from tomatoes picked tjreen, an4

ripened in shipment. Or from straps from a canning factory.
Our sauce is made solely from vine-ripene- d tomatottv

You will note its piquant tang.

We bake our tomato sauce into the
beans, to get our delicious blend

The beans, the tomato sauce and the pork are all bakeJ
together.

They are baked in live steam not in dry heat. Thus th
beans are baked until they are mealy, yet without bursting

The result is our beans are nutty, not mushy. '

And we start with the whitest and plumpest of Michigaa
beans.

The cost is $2.10 per bushel. '

Van Camp's pork and beans
baked with tomato sauce - S

Your grocer may tell you that he has beans which artcheaper. Yet he makes score on them. No wonder.
You never will buy them when you once know Van Camp'i.
Encourage your folks to eat more beans by serving th

best beans. They are cheaper by far than meat. ,.!
And beans are 84 nutriment. '

You can't possibly bake beans as we
bake them. Let us cook for you

It isn't your fault but you lack the facilities.
Beans, to be digestible, must be factory cooked.
It requires a fierce heat to break down the fibre, and yon

cannot apply it. Our ovens are heated to 245 degrees.
Home-cooke- d beans are heavy and hard to digest. But

the heat makes Van Camp's digestible.

10, 15 and 20f per can. "

Van Camn Packing Comnanv. JndiananolU. lad.


